The

Ultimate

Buddies Trip

Escape

The Ocean Course at Kiawah Island
Golf Resort has more seaside holes than
any other course in North America.
KIAWAH ISLAND, SOUTH CAROLINA: During your
stay at Kiawah Island Golf Resort, you have the opportunity
to stroll on more than 10 miles of sand, allowing yourself to
unwind at one of America’s most famous golf destinations.
“Kiawah Island Golf Resort is truly a year-round golf
destination,” says Brian Gerard, director of golf. “But we
offer a whole array of other indoor and outdoor activities
that there is plenty to keep golfers busy during the hours
when they are not on the course.”
Amenities at Kiawah extend far beyond its five golf
courses and pristine shoreline. In addition to 255 oversized rooms at The Sanctuary, its luxury oceanfront hotel,
the resort also has 500 rental villas and luxury homes.

Celebrate The Moment
“Recount your day after golf while enjoying the views
from one of our clubhouse porches,” recommended
Gerard. “Each clubhouse offers a slightly different atmosThe Sanctuary at Kiawah
Island Golf Resort

The Kiawah Ryder Cup Package
Round up eleven of your friends and family members for three
days of competition (with one round on the challenging Ocean
Course, home to the 1991 “War by the Shore” Ryder Cup
matches). Choose your team of six players, white or blue, during
your private welcome pairing party and revel or commiserate with
your partners at the closing reception. Breakfast, accommodations,
golf, and all taxes are included. Priced from $1,182 per person.

phere. The Ocean Course overlooks the Atlantic Ocean.
Osprey Point offers a peaceful lagoon setting, Turtle
Point/Cougar Point reveals lush fairway panoramas,
and Oak Point is set among the Kiawah River marshland.
“Our courses exhibit different characteristics and
present distinct challenges,” continued Gerard. “Each has
five sets of tee boxes to match your playing ability, giving
a mixed-handicap group the opportunity to compete on
a level playing field. Our investment in paspalum grass,
property wide, provides a consistent playing surface and,
when combined with our subtropical climate, creates an
outstanding playing experience year-round.
“To prepare for your visit, practice every aspect of
your game,” concluded Gerard. “If you are able to tag on
an early arrival day, consider a tune-up lesson with one
of our teaching professionals at our Tommy Cuthbert
Golf Learning Center.” ■
For information on seasonal golf packages, please visit
KiawahResort.com.

